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Featured ProjectsFeatured Projects

NORDSTROM V A NCOUV ERNORDSTROM V A NCOUV ER In Q4 of 2015 RWC completed the
Nordstrom flagship store at 799Robson
Street in Vancouver. The project
consisted of 232,000 sq.ft of
floorspace. Within this space is 90,000
sq.ft of suspended drywall ceiling
cloudscompleted with a Level 5 finish.
There were a significant number of
ownerdriven changes that increased
the scope of work, including the
addition of 26vendor stores within the
retail space, with no change to the
grand openingdate! We are proud to
be a key team player in the success
of this project. 

http://www.rwcsystems.net
http://omicronaec.com/omicron-projects/nordstrom-pacific-centre
http://www.vrca.bc.ca/VRCAAwards/default.aspx#.Vuw6h_kwiUk


GRA NDV IEWGRA NDV IEW
HEIGHTS A QUA TIC CENTREHEIGHTS A QUA TIC CENTRE

RWC completed this project in late
2015. Situatedin the fast growing
community of South Surrey,this state-
of-the-art facilitywill be a legacy for
years to come. This project featured
38,000 square feet ofTectum acoustic
panels for the ceiling finishes, and
4000 square feet of Cellacoustic wall

http://www.nxtbook.com/nxtbooks/phoenix/bcca_2015summer/index.php#/86


panels. Given the complex nature of
this project, RWCprefabricated the
ceiling panels for a reduced install
time on site. This was ahuge
movement forward on the scheduling
of this project.  

What's New at RWC!What's New at RWC!

Introducing James Ram!Introducing James Ram!
RWC is pleased to announce that James
Ramhas joined our team. James' diverse
experience in the industry is a key asset
toour Pre-Construction department.
James will be responsible for engineering,
CADdrawings, evaluating suppliers and
preparing the projects for the
ProjectManagement team.

 Recently  Awarded:ecently  Awarded:

Newport Living (W hite Rock)Newport Living (W hite Rock)
Metrotown Skytra in StationMetrotown Skytra in Station
upgradeupgrade
Cambie Firehall  # 3Cambie Firehall  # 3
(R ichmond)(R ichmond)
Joyce-Coll ingwood Skytra inJoyce-Coll ingwood Skytra in
stationupgradestationupgrade
Surrey Bio-FuelSurrey Bio-Fuel
Yves Saint Laurent VancouverYves Saint Laurent Vancouver

V RCA  A wards of ExcellenceV RCA  A wards of Excellence
Graham Construction has chosen to
nominate Robertson Walls & Ceilings for
the 2016 VRCA Awards of Excellence for
Trade Contractor, for the Surrey Works
Yard project.

Click Here to View the Project! 

  

Visit our website

http://www.vrca.bc.ca/VRCAAwards/default.aspx#.Vuw6h_kwiUk
http://www.taylorkurtz.com/P-Surrey Works Yard.html
https://www.linkedin.com/company/robertson-walls-&-ceilings?trk=top_nav_home
http://www.rwcsystems.net

